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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Lots of "prospecting."
Oh. the dreadful smoke.
Try Durkheimer for bargains.
Tlie Fred. Miller arastra is

grinding away.
County court is transacting of-

ficial business.
Alex, brother of C. A. Sweek,

is visiting in pwn.
Tt might le well to call attention

to tin fact that it is still very
warm.

Born, in Canyon citv, Sep-
tember 3 1SSS. to'the wife of Vic-

tor G. Cozad, a daughter.
.Tack Shi-par- d has sold his ranch

up the creek to Dr. Barber, and
--will probably move into town.

Siwashcs from the Umatilla
agency have lxen in the country
this week with horses for sale
cheap. -

The Khcrriffs sale that should
have occurred last Saturday bus
been postponed one week for the
want of bidders.

County clerk Maol and wife
arrived home from linker this
w elc, since which time Mr.
Mael hjts been quite unwell.

.Mrs. Nellie Mi1 Coy will resume
teaching after Sept. l()th. Those
desirnig lessons in music please
mil ou or address her at John Day.

Smith & Keller have abandoned
iheir prospect shaft up the creek
for a while after attaining a depth
of lr0 feet, and the hole is
rapidly filling with water.

Frank Sels who is visiting in
Washington Teritory and Mon-

tana, writes home that he has
seen no place he likes so well as
the .John Day valley and its tribu-
taries.

A Missouri man who had con-

scientious scruples about taking
the oath as a juror, stole two over-

coats and in money from his
fellow-juror- s before the panel was
discharged.

Martin Bonham began a nine
months schol at John Day. Mr.
Bonham is considered one of the
best teachers our county affords,
ami the people of John Day are
fortunate in securing his services.

Hon. Phil Melschan and wife,
accompanied by Miss M. L.
Douthit and Miss Charlotte
Blake, leave this morning for Los
Angeles, where Mr. Metsclmnwil!
attend the sovereign irrand lodge,
J. 0. 0. F.

Through neglect last week we
omitted to mention the evening
exercises of the teachers, institute,
which wore very pleasant and

On the first evening
linn. C. W. Parrish delivered an
addres, and tin second evening
Slate Supt. MvElroy delivered
the address Tin- - third and fourth
evenings Co. Sup Havsaud Hon.
M. Dustin addressed the audience.
resjMJCtively. and each evening's
exercises wore interspersed by
music, and other diversities.

Some time ago Mr. (J. Topken,
wIkj resides on his homestead up
the creek lost his team of horses,
and diligent search failed to re-

veal to him their whereabouts. A

few days ago he received word
that they were over on Middle
Fork, mid had escaped from a
couple of men who were passing
over the road during the night.
The horses were recognized by the
brand, and these parties suspect-
ed foul play anil notified Mr.
Topken. who remembered of giv-

ing two men their breakfast one
morning about the time his hors-
es wen missing, the sani- - fellows
stealing a sum of money from
him while they were left alone in
the house a few minutes. The
loss of Mr. Topkcns" team would
have been a serious blow to him.
as he depends for a living upon
hauling wood into town, but he
has recovered the animals, and
John Fisk is out after the brutes
who robbed the old gentleman.

Call at the "stone corner" when
you come'to town.

.The next legislature would do
a wise act if it would pass a law
prohibiting sheep of one county
being pastured in a neighborirg
county during the summer, and
.driven home in the fall to pay
taxes. (Jrant comity has suffered
for years from the depredations
of sheep from other counties. Long

reek and Fox valeys have been
the worst sufferers, but of late
years the entire county has had
annual visits from these pilgrim
dieep men. There are now be-

tween .S.(KH) and P2.(Ki(on Can-

yon Creek and the John Day. and
besides destroying, the range it
costs the county several hundred
dollars to repair the roads over
which they are driven. Last Sun-

day they came down on Canyon
Crek road, and Monday the su-

pervisor with a force of men had
to go up and repair the grade.
And worst of all. we are informed
that in this band there were dis-

eased sheep. Should this be the
case, they should be looked after.
California has a law requiring
shepmen who drive to a summer
range to pay taxes in the county
;nto which the. sheep are driven.
Such a law is needed in this state,
and a memorial to the legislature
is now in order.

A TRAVELER'S TALE.

Review of the trip from Canyon City
to Burns.

Harnev, Or.AuuoU 1SSS, !

;

I rom Canyon we took the Can - j

yon Creek road which we found j

: a very good road and admirably ;

i adapter! lor treigtiting purposes.
' there being only two or three i

t

epulis" on the road. !

Wo saw considerable wood
!

: stacked up along the creek, and
j

' think it would be very nice to
j

, nave in uanyon tne coming ;

i winter.
;
!

At the new postolfice in Hear j

valley we got a drink of the most i

deliciouslv cold water it has been
our good fortune to get hold of for
some time.

Wo saw some fine grain and
vegetables growiiig in the edge of
the timlicr in Bear valley, show-

ing that there are places even in
that altitude that are capable of
producing 'garden sass."

There is considerable fire in
the muntains arouml Bear valley.
We passed through one fire but .

it was not burning very briskly.
This intolerable firing of the tint-- !

Iter should 1h looked after by ;

Some one. If the Indians are to
run off and kill all the deer and j

then burn up all the timber it is
time something was done.

At Soda
we found Mr. J. Traev in charge.
lie had just arrived and had not ;

haul.nl any hay yet. but was j

going to haul the next day. This .

is a sniendid nlace to slop stun on !

accout of the fine mineral spring, j

'
Passim: through.

Silvies Valley.
we saw several verv handsome
residences also some fine grain
urowiiur. The L. F.' Co are
gathering beef steers to drive to !

the railroad: they will drive about
three thousand.

;

, One old Dutchman said
J

this was a good poor mans coun-
try. He tried for fifteen months to
file on a piece of land before he
could get his filing in, and then
it was accomplished by the re-

moval of the commissioner of the
general land office. He expressed
himself on the wool question by
saying: "Old Clealland wants to
take some tariff mit der wool off.
but dis fall we fools him a leetle.
aint it?"

On the summit between Trout
ereeK and Harney we found Far-
ley iY McKinncys sawmill which
was in full blast. There is another
sawmill about two miles from
that, but it is not running at pres
ent owine to the boiler being burs
ted, but Mr. King the owner is on
the road with a seventy horse pow-

er engine and it will soon be in
running order again. We arrived
in

Hi:xi:y Vallky
uUmI dark, and consequently
could not see much that night.
The n--x- t morning we were agree-
ably biirprised at the improve-
ment made in the valley since
we passed through there four
years ago. Then such a thing as
raising grain and vegetables in
the Harnev valley was hooted
at as one of the impossibilities.

Now there are fine gardens and
still finer grain growing in all di-

rection or I shall say has i een,
for nearlv all the yrain has been
cut and stacked, and we under-
stand that the thresher is running, i

The average yield is placed at
..... .i i i. i. i .i. i i

ju.iy misne,s pe acre, u men i j

think will be verified in some in
stances at least. We saw some
wheat the heads of which average i

over four inches in length, and
lhe- - were well filled with plump j

berries. There will be several j

thousand bushels harvested this ,

year.
On the open prairie we could

see perhaps as many as three
hundred houses and some of t hem
were very nice residences. We also :

saw some very fine oats which !

would compare favorably with 1

anything on the John Day. We
are indebted to Mr. J. X. Hagey ;

for considerable information res- -

pecting Harney valley. The .

town of
P.IKNS

is situated near the crossing of
the W. V. S: C. M. wagon road on
Silvies river, and is a very nice
little plaecalthough there seems to
be too much puliing among some
of the people of the place for it to

'

build up as fast as it ought to.
There are some verv neat busi- -

ncss places, among which is W.
E. ('race's drug store and the
postollice. While in town we call-

ed at the oflice of the Harney
Valley Items and found in the
editor an old acquaintance, Mr.
Ben Franklin. Ben says he is
doing quite well, and we think
that his paper bids fair to become
one of the leading journals of
Eastern Oregon. The town of ;

.IIaknky
is situated about two miles below
where old Camp Harney was, and
has a good location for a town.
It is in reality two towns, for one
part of the town is :il out a quar-
ter of a mile from the other. Each
part is jealous of the other, and
they have been using the post-

ollice as a kind of a shuttlecock
between the two. One part of the

tlii part of t lie country more than
anything else at present. It will
be settled in a few days however

j as the man who has selection of
i the site isenroute from Lakeview.

Mr. It. F. Clavnool states the
li.i,. ivtv ?? miir-l- i Ufrlifcr limn
Uf.-j-

aI

where two hundred tons
wm, ut t.vo Vf.avs a?0 onjv fortv
W,rtf mrvej.tJti tnjs voar.

Our representative, lion G. W
;c i v.ci.lent. . of Harnev..I 1 II U 1 1 1 .' v ... w - - - ;

and secerns to be a man that has
the l est interests of the people at
heart, and is withal a gentleman
such as we would wish often to
meet.

VlIXJCQ.

To the Memory of Willie Gentry.

hy his motiii:i:.

Our boy from us has gone,
A voice we loved is stilled,

A place is vacant in our home,
Which never can be filled.

Clod in his wisdom has recalled,
The boon his love had given,

And though his body molders now,
His soul is safe in Heaven,

NOT ICR.
From this date until Saturday,

Sept. 1.1, I will sell off my stock
of Jewelry. Stationery, etc.. etc..
at cost for cash. All claims
against me must be presented
prior to above date. Also per-

sons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to me will please make ar-

rangements for settlement.
E. II.M.r..

Just Arrived,

t llanionslall A-- Dart's. John
Day, the finest line of Clothing,
Cents' Furnishing Hoods, Ladic:
Dress Ooods etc.. ever brought to

tJ't County,

Which was it?

Prairie City. Or. Sept. 8,

Editor Ni:ws: Will you allow
me a short space in your columns
to express my sentiments in re-- ;

gard to a correspondence that re-- .
cently appeared in the "News"
between 'Public Justice" and
our Conty School Superintendent.
Doubtless a majority of the Citi-

zens of the County would have
prefered that Mr. Hayes should
have embraced in his invitation all
who were interested in the cause
of education regadless of class or
profession yet there are few (I
think) who would have placed
such a construction upon the
omission as did "Public Jslice"
when he says. "Such a special in-

vitation" is "virtually asking all
other Citizens to be absent.''

In order to justify such a con
clusion it was necessary to sup- -

pose that intention rather than I

oversight prompted the omission
which I eannor believe: If how-

ever, i t was though intentional.
"Public Justice" or any other j

Citizen, of our County, had an
undoubted right to make inquiries j

as to the Superintendents motives I

without giving the least cause of j

offence. . j

The appearance of the article j

in the "News" should have been
a sHicient guarantee to Mr. Hayes. !

not only of the respectability, j

.nit also of the responsibility of
its author, and if thought worthy '

ot consideration should have re-

ceived a civil courteous and re-

spectful answer.
At the risk of being considered

impertinent, and told to "Mind
my own busines" as of being ig- -

nored auojreincr. i wouiu ukc
(wjth al, (lu,. to
Hayes) to ask him if he denie
the riidit of those' who placed
him in his present position, to
scrutinize and criticise his official
acts?

A Fkiexp.

Dust.
Wind.
(Jowl times comeing bye and

bye

Seventeen drops of rain ihe
other night.

Elegant line of dress goods at
J. Durkheimer it Cos.

Complaints of Indian summer
weather are numerous and spring
from ail quarters.

A po-tofli-
oe has been estab-

lished at Austin, ("rant county.
M. Au-ti- n i.-- po.-tmast-

er.

There is some talk in army
circle to abolish Fort MeDcrmit.
removing the "sojer boys" to Keno.

A wholesale system of letter rob-

bery, which has been going on
over two years, and causing los-

ses of over $11)0.000. has been un
earthed at Chicago, and two of the
thieves are under arrest. They
obtained postal keys in someway,
ami helped themselves to letters.

A band of noble red men are
in the mountains in fact sever- -

al bands arc roamuiiiir over the
.country killinr the white man's
ir..,nf, ;lui I,.,,..,;,.,, (Jfr hTs ,v;tPr
i "
stock ratine. Get down your
Utiu. Johnny, nhd send them
back to the reservation.

The Nkws joins the li.-droe- k

Democrat, Weston Leader, Hitz-vill- e

Times and Bunchgrass Blade
in censuring the Walla Wila Bus-

iness College, Mrs. Sarah Th icker,
principal, for not settling its im

contracts. The manage- -

ttuvn is on government land and incut of that institution are cert-i- s

building up some, while the ainly forgetting one of the prinei-oth- er

is at a standstill. pal factors of success for their ii

The U. S. land oflice site is - stitution .wh.n they neglect to
agitating the mind of the people iu ' pay the printer.

New Store.

By referring to our advertising
columns the"'ad." of the enterpris-
ing firm. J. Durkheimer t Co.
will be seen. In addition to their
mammoth stockof goods at Prairie
city they have opened a store at
Canyon City in the stone building,
and will have, in the course of a
few days the most complete as-

sortment of dry goods, groceries,
etc., that has been brought to this
town for many years, and they
are prepared to furnish farmers,
miners and stockmen anything
they may wish in this line, and
their prices are the lowest, inter-
view Durkheimer it Co. in regard
to your winter supplies, as they
do a wholesale business.

To All Whom it May Concern.

I have appointed Mr. John II.
Blake my duly authorized Agent
during inv absence from Can von
City.
Hept o, 1SSS.

Phil Mktschax- -

See'ad'of J. Durkheimer ,t Co.
in this issue.

Coal mines fifty miles south
of Pendleton are oing develop-
ed.

Steven.-o-n. our jeweler, has
left for his home in Webfoot
laud.

School superintendent 1 fays has
been to Baker attending the teach-
ers' institute.

Lightning never strikes twice
in the same olace neither does
a mule. They doni have to.

A ladv advertises that she has a
"fine, airy well furnished bedroom
for a gentleman twelve feet
square."

The Long creek races com-

mence on the lUth. Orand pre-

parations are being made, and
they will be a success.

Campaign hats continue to
increase in number, but nobody
seeiiH to be able to distinguish
the democrats from the repub-
licans with certainty after all.

Fires on Dixey mountain made
it exceedingly dangerous for trv-ele- rs

along the road last week:
timber was falling thick and fast,
but we have heard of no accident.

A sign before a New York of-fn- e

reads: "Women treated for
ugliness." If sombody would
treat men for ugliness there woud
be a wild rush for the bar with-
out a moment's delay.

All campaign lies in regard to
the weather, which may appear
in our colunms this week, are
herein- - denied, as the atmosphere
has cooled ami the smoke lifted
since they were written.

A Woman has been sent to a Cau-adadia- n

penitentiary for stealing
an umbrella. It is fortunate for
the American immigrants in Can-

ada that they have settled in a
country where their property will
be protected.

Ceorge Metzinger, who was the
chief instigator in the Chicago
bombniakers. and connected with
the Haymarket riot died in an in-

sane asylum at Jefferson, 111., re-

cently. No one claimed his body
and it was used for dissecting
purposes.

At Little Rock, S. , "Mrs.

Verein. awd rio, gave whisky
and chloroform to her husbnid,
a man of sixty, ami when thi.-fail-ed

to kill him she do.-e-d him
with pounded glass. That killed
h'ni. and the young woman is

now in jail.

Portable electric lights, ar-

ranged to hang on button of
one- coat, and with a parabolic
reflector to concentrate the light
with storage batteries weighing
o.ie and a half pounds each, are
made to enable persons to read
in railroad cars by night.

An exchange tells of two bot-

tles lately picked, up on the atlan-li- c

coast, "tne contents of which
are of special interest to naviga-
tors." Some navigators in these
waters are anxious to learn wheth-
er the contents reached up to the
cork or not. If not. they think per-

haps the empty space only told
the tale of a wreck.

4 BI

TRADE MARK

"1:;

For Rlieurn a.t ism.
THE CRIPPLE, i THE CURE.

Lou ill. Km .
Lovall. Uail.. July 9. 1BST.

Jan. IT. 1883.
0entlean--Kr- . Lewti

tit. LU Denalj. 138 Dennli hai Juit called
"Joodj St.. ty: "Oria upon ae, and lnforrai c
ttoblsioa, & boy of 13, that the boy Orln Robin-io- n,

citne to Us houst In who Ttrai a poor crip-

pleIS SI on cmtchu. Mi on crotchti. and vat
Utl kntt bent for two cured by Et. Jarobe 011
eonthj and conld not b In 1881 ; the core haa re-

mained(tralfbttned. H gxrt permanent. The
bim Et Jacobi 011 ta rab j young man hat been and
en It. In tlx dayi he had liI now at work every day
no w for cmtchu and at mannxl labor; a case
vtnt tone wit hoot ; certainly which provei
thea." j the e2cacy of Bt. Jaccbi

0E0. C OSGOOD 4 CO. I Cll OEO.C.OSGOOO.IiJ).

CER0HI0 CABE3 40 YEARS1 STAKD1M0 CTOXD

rZRM ASEH TL7

ccirriXD cA8a ntnow awa7 cibtcuc;
CU-- ED TZBllAVUriVi.

Sold by DruggMs and JlcaJert Everywhere.

ALL YE AFFLICTED PAUSE

AND READ.

From the Portland Orojroiilfiti.

Dr. Darrin, U3 Fifth strent,
Puiiluid, are ex iting a constant
throng of patients from rarloy morn
till Into at nLht, relieving them of
thier iufinnities ns if ly lu igic.

A FEW ISKKEKENi ES.

Ch udes Cliristertii in, !)2 First
street Portland, scroufulous en
tarrh so bad that des: ruction of
his nose was threatened, and had
be o i e so offensive Hint it was
sickenm; both to himself and
friends, cured in two months.

Miss Lsiura Price. Frecport, W.
T , foriuuly S ippoos . Or., various
ailmcin, cured and nd four
teen pound under Drs. Damn's
tie ttment.

S. 1. Whif in m. Monmouth, Or.,
deafness and linking noise in the
ear twelve year;?, restored.

Miss M. liavmond, 12G Fifth
street, Portland, restored to hear-
ing in fifteen minutes.

Mvh tl. S. Young. Hunfiiifr. W.
T. kidney and liver complaint,
dispepsia and general debilit',
cirod.

A. A. Durham, Tualatin, Wash-
ington county, Or., writes that
Drs. Dftinn are working wonders
on his kidney and bladder troubles;
also rheumatism of thirty years
standing.

office nonrs axd i'l ck of hui.xi:ss
I he doctors can be consulted at

2.'5." Fifth stieet, corner of .Main,
Portland, from 10 to 4 daily; eve-

nings, 7 to S: Sundays, 10 to 1'2.

All curable c'ironic diseases, Iuss
of m inhoo.!, blood tamts, svphiJIis,
gleet, goiio-rlto- M stricture, spur-matu- n

htca, seminal weakness or
loss of d'-sir- e of sexual power in
m tu or woman, catarrh and deaf
uess, ooiiti lentia'lv and t.uc-epssfnl- ly

tieated Cures of private
diseases miarnnti-ed- . Civenlars
sent free. Most eases can receive
home treatment afrer a visit to the
doe or's office.

The Seatt'e Olhee is elosed
Any of the patients from that, vi-

cinity can cdl at tho Portland
ofH-- u.

A wild mrl is running at
large in the forests of Lotiisana.
I 'crimp if her pursuers were to

j set a bustle, properly baited they
; might capture her without tur-- j

tticr trouble. Xorristown II er-- !
aid.

i LETTER LIST.

! List f letters remaining un-- ,
called for in the Canyon City

i PoKtolHeo, Grant county, Oreg:n,
(.for tho month ending Aug. 31 si,

!?SS, viz:

.'as eirdley,
K ..I (handler,
AH Pureed,

i D.I Wil-on- .

i Persons calling for tho above
'

will pLjae sav Adveitised
(), P. Cms v P. M.

CATTLE S BUCKS F01 SALE

I wi'l be at .John Day about the
lOih of S piember with a ehoiei
lot. of Throii,'hbrpd Pedigreed
Heieb.rd Pulls anl Half BIkmI

Heiefoid Pulls, and a few Hoi
stein ai.d Aherd- - en Angus Bulls,
for sale: ami also will hate a ehoie-lo- t

ot Tiioroiudibred Spanish Mo
rino and H gh Grade Spanish
Merino Ducks for ale. Those
Dneks arc ft cm the celebrated
Ito.-'- s 13 tud.

1 wouhl like parties wi.-hin-y

either CaUle or Bucks, wc.u'd e.d
and taki" a look at ray stock bet'or
l.tiifhitsing elsewhere, as I ki.ov
they will suit. I will take horse
for part p.y on the cattle.

Xlwmax II. Corn: ell.

Fitcrr FOB SALE.

I will sell Apples on my ranch
at oO cents per ho.;bo...s furnish
ed at 'Joi'ts each. AlaoYineunr 01

Cider, and all kinds of vegetable
for sale at reasonable rates.

Banch four miles below Canyoi
City, on The Dalles road.

All oid.us left with O. P. Crosa?
at, (j nyon City, will receive prompt
attention

IS Wm.Lcci:.

NOTICE.
Al! persons knowing theinselve-indrbte- d

to mo will please cal
and settle at once. As I desir
to cl )m; up my business in the

; place, all iM'counts must be settle
within two weeks from this late

F. 1). I.'lNKAUSON. M . D.
i Prdrie-City- , Or, July .10. SS

NOTICE. !

If you are indebted to us oithe;
lij ActMiiut or Xte, please cal

and s.-ttl- Twi o i it Co.
Mount V ernon, Or, Aug. "20, S8

LETTER LIS T.

List of letters romaining un-cdle- d

for in tho Post Oflice at

P a ri- - City, 'Jrant Co., Oregon,
A tg. :5is.. In:

Chandler, S L

Fiti Ion, Mrs Eunice
(Juttridge, J S
IL lni' iidirrh. Jacob
Ltnsmati, Din'l
New ton, E ijah A.
Sweek. I lurvey
Yosnud i, W M :i

War.l;Ce.. & Bros
Zuckarv, V.u F

Porsons calling for above will

please sav "advertised."
"

0. WeiUcK, P. M.

Long Creek Races.

There will be Three Days I'a-- '

cing beginning Sept. P.lth. 20th
and 21st, 1SSS. j

kihst pay's mack: f

j Two Hcst in Three, mile free '

! for all purse l.il).00. ;

I SECOND PAY 2 KA'ES: I

j First Race. J mile Dash. Free,j
j lor All purse f HHi.lK).

j Second Race. I mile, free for j

till Three-vear-ol- d- Simrl" Da?h !

! i

i purse tHRUiO. :

I THinn pay's hack: !

j One Mile and Repeat. Two in !

! Three, Free for All purse $200.
J Entrance Fees, 10 per cent, of

Purse.
Seventy per cent, to the first

horse and thirty per cent, to the :

second horse.
All Races to bo governed by '

the 15. M. Association Rules.
E. O. WOODALL.

President.
Fp. C. Ai.i.kn, )

! chas. ir. lkk Directors. ,

! W. X. Wu.s.o.v. ) i

Tne man who minds his own ,

business is never out of work, j

never out of money never out on
a strike, and never out of his ;

head.

' .University ofOregon?-- .

.

EUCEHt CI

session begins on Monda
'

the 17th of opt ember, j

Free fichohu.-hip- s from every'
county in tho .state. Apply to

i your County Supei intendeiit.
Four Courses: Cla-ica- l, Sci-- i

entitle, liit.-nu- and a sheitKng- -

lish Course in vhidt tbre is no
Latin, Greek. French or (i. rman.

; The English is pi e eimm ntly a
llusiness Course. For catalogues

j or other information, addre-- s

J. W .Joh'VSO.V,

Pr.stlent.

j f f
l
i

i Full Boiler Flour...
Good Boast Coffee ..
Choice Japan .

Thv

NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION
Lti:d Ortke at I.a Orugon.

Augtt 7t!i.,is3.
Notice ft Itiri'.-- given tlmt tne rollnwlnj

tisnn-t- l sutler Int AM notkeof Ills to
commute Mid make 0b1 jip.of In suppeU of
hU .taii. Sii1 that saW tr,t xl) be nailr bofre
tlieCxtiuty durk ot liratit raity Ortven, tit
OiHv.in rii-- . Or., on Si .irmH-- r S-- li-s-, lz:
KKftKM N .. TAUIJIt, IJu N' -T- -' f' the
NWiinarwf XW .juar., s lalt t MV .faar.,
ami . U ".nnr f SW nar.1 ?e Ks T:. 1 !, S K

:l. K W M.
lie we this ;.ilowtnjr iucs t yrsvs

his onUnrtou rMlnfo i.in, ! el5iti-!e- n

f, Km I, it: William l.n x, i.'wiIk
ni Jtrtin !. nn: C S orifsfcr, fat MtMMrc,
Of (lHYtn Itv. tret"n.

ii --M Ui:.NXV ItlXA'HAUT. ItMter

For Sale.
A Pnnd of Sheen 3.0(H) liend

Perfectly free from disease, ood
wool producers, averajjinj; about
7 Fpounds och. Kane in
valley, Grant county, Or., nd
known a? the

H UIDY SJAXD OF SHEEP.
Will sell tho entire band, or half
of them, on reasonable terms.

For Particulars enquire of JI.t-ToxsTAt- .r.

fc Dakt, John Dav, Or.

A BARG'IN
BRICK X"FORXsALE , )

I will Sell Good Brick at SI 0.00
per thousand for Cash, the next
sixty days, near Prairie Citv, Or.
Address PAUL FA I MAN.
Or enquire of Geo Sh nrer, Pr.iirie.
Phaiiim: Citv, k., August 14. 'S.S

WHITMAN COLLEGE,

W.bf.A WALLA, W. T
J'uli ' olle'e (Viiric. Al.--o .ccicn-tili-- .'

and LiterHi-- Coi:ies.
, Ictnlemir Jh'jKi'hnrl'

tiiepjoes for atv collide, f r teach-
ing or bu.siiies. Superici Con-

servatory of Music, Insiruetioii in
Art, Flocutif.i: and Moderh Lma-yiia,'- es.

Elovfsi prnfe&aors and
teachers. 11)0 students. Ladies'
bo.srdin Youi: men's liall
bfcin built.

Fall Term opens September &l,
1j?8S

Write for Catalogue to A. J.
"

AN DE S ) V, Ph. D. . President,
f(M Main St., Walla Wallu,
W. T.

H K. H i f

a full lino .f- -

Slt.'io per Dbl.
. 2:"5 cr.nts nr pound.
. .25 cents per pound.

'1 H

turu

Clarke fYeatherhifo
THE LEAD! NG CROCERS,

Will sell you goodb cheaper than any ( hei ioi!..-- in :akoirGg".

carrv

S'M?LE & F.i'XCY GROCERIES

; PRICES MARKED AWAY DOWN

i Tea.

OiamK

intiiUiun

Pear

hall.

Parties wisHng to lay in their Winter Supplies will S.tvo M"oney
to call and examine goods and ge our pricjs before buyir.g elsewnere.

CLARKE & WSATHERBY,
Baker Glty, Ore.

If You Come lo Baker Cily Go to Ihe

Great IXL
Whero von wi 1 yet the Bioi B.rains fur Half the Mon v a anv

other place. W are closing out our I' n' ire Stock of
Goods in all departments. You will get

inoiv goods for ol) ctM than for
$1 at any other Store in Eastern ( rcgon.

Closing Out, Closing Out! Closing Out li

0 men's .'uits at 7; formerly $12.
2") men's Suits at ss.OU; formerly 1.1.

1 ,0U0 pair- men's p.mts fonnorly $0.
otKi poirs men's fine Calf Shoos $2.45; formally

Here is a Stunner for You:
to lo.en Ladies I'ndershi-t- s eiteh 21 cts; formerly 7.1 ets.
lOO dozo'i Ladies' Hose each 1;1 ds; former1 v 20, 2;1 and oO cts.

i ")0 dozen Lubes' tine liandkt rchief 10 ets each; formerly 21. to uU
i in piocoa Stmimer i n:ss Ootids light shades 2d cts pr yd, formerly 5U

This is a Great racier in Immense Bargains.
Great I'aiues for the Least Jlon ey,

at our Closing Out Sale!

rhe Great 3. X L. Store, Baker Cily.

WARSHAUEB BROS.
alT Be sure and send us an older, or come direct. It will puy

,'ou. Otio trial is Sufficient.

Haptens tall & Dart
DEALERS IN

General
erchandi

John Pay City, Oregon.


